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Rec.ent years ha:ve witnessed a continued of 0111" 
educatiana.l program. Under the microscope have been placed the 
cUlTicula., personnel, methods. outeom.es� and cost ot publi� 
educatio�. Never before has such a public and detailed in ... 
vest.igation taken place. 
Lq groups and educators a.l.ike are contJ.nuing the obserT• 
ation and evaluation ot the curt�ent program. New ideas, uthoda, 
and materials are being considered and older practices are lccked. 
at in a new light. This has merit, for unless it .18 agreed th&t 
educaUonal methode, aJmow how11• and. organization have reached 
perfection,. efforts toward betterment and impr:-ovement must con,.. 
tinue. 
It is J,nto this questioning. searching, atmoephe� that thia 
study' between I.Q. p.rid its relationship to academic succ'ess in 
mathematiQ,s, science,. En.$llell.- and social studies ia S!l&le�tedtt 
Tbe ulue of I.Q., ae a ,potent fzt.ctor has long been re.... 
cognized in educe_tiona.l circles. Administratol"s haTe long 





. This study' is a scient;i.fic analysis of \)le actual effect 
.�QQ.'b1ates.. In a wri�up o.f the �SRA V�roal Form for the Fourbh 
� � �; •I . 1 Mental J!easl)rem.ente Yearbook. c. Schaefer of the Institute . ' 
for Res�h in Human Relations, Washington, D •. c., stated: 
The SRA Verbal Form is a teet desj,gned atp 
turni�sh an objective index of stud_ent intelllg4nce" 
which· is •sometimes called the ability to leam, 
to 110lve problema, to foresee and plan, to use 
initiative" to think quickl.7 ·a.nq creatively�" 
·The excellen\ overall appearance of both test 
and manual in terms of content, typograpey, format.,. 
and usefulness is understandable in te.cne of the lcing 
experience of �he Thurstones in test construction and 
the BlOdem publishing stanqards of Science Resea.�h 
Associates,_ The page of fore-exercises pr.senta 
adequate instruction and praJ:.t,ice for ·self.,a.dldnistraticm. 
Score equiv�ente are pre�ented sept.ratel.T for 
each chronological age group frara 12 through 17 and 
over. Thie manner of present� �xteneive atand&rd-
iz ation data in a relati_:re simple foril&t for Mld.am 
u5etulneas: i� recOID�ed as a �odel for test publishers •. 
- In geneMl. the SRA Verbal Form· ie an excellent 
test,_ veU conetru�ted1 aelf-:admiJJ.ietfrin&1 eimple 
scoring, a.nd broacllT ustU:'ul., Where EL short form of 
general- intelli&enc;e is desired, the test can be hi.Jhlt 
recamnended for .genel'81 use. 
.. "'""' ,., "·- , <�< .  � " � "' 






that IJl, haa on academic achi.,,.....nt. wbi.ch will tond to verify 
the pr,e_J3ent grouping or tend to s\J8gest changes in our grouping 
pro<;¢~"' One. hundred 7th grade atudente have been eelected 
,ff l)li~ a~':41 :ho havo been grouped main~ b7 I, Q, alone. 
,/ ,'l'J;l,;·{~~.f H~,ed !or determining the I.,.Q. of each of the 100 t~ ' .. ···'···, :,,~~ 
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The of thtJ liteJ.-&ture 1m th18 ae E1lt)7 
lbdted to jut what baa be• wr.lttea abed what 
�te� !•• whatber it cu be li8UU1"'Cl aecu-ateq bT testa. 
and whe� Ol' not the IIU'l:d.q in 1iH are reliable� 
Tb.s ti:rst topio investipted !e intdl.1prtM and intell­
i&aett testa. 
the -COI.ltellt of the I.Q. teats coua auto£ tbe �eacea 
child:refl DD� have. It :U1 based upon our cuitw:ct• in -the 
·broatteet seae or tbe word. Mo� and llllOzte expeta· in tbia, .t'iel4 
,are tbat chi1dJ.oeD whose �� and baclr&rottatta 
di:r.t"U' do not haTe equal chancu tei:;� s OJII I.Q.. teats. 
$ 
In recent 781\J'S a masber of -psychol.QI!sts baTe concentra-
ted 011 ttevelopi'q what nl*e tirat calle4 11eultv.n-tree tate• 
and are now •cultu:re....tair tuta•.... The aia or th.ese tests 
is to the f.a.t'lueace· oi eultura. stnce it is not 
to coutru.ct. testa that a-e •tree• of cultural 1a-
the obJ!!=ettve is to u.ke tha 8fair" ·tp e.b1l.dJ'a 
dittetreat 8001al# �:l.c. and educatioul �-
=·eel· boa============== 
























































At.tapts to create such tewta are a in4tcat1on or t.h& 
c1'011118& diaailifaet.ton 8JllOD& PQCkolo&ists and eclueatora with 
�he lialtatioaa �all the standard I.Q. teata..;. HCMJwar. these 
teste haTe bad � a l.ia1ted deve.Ioraent up to aow and an DOt 
in� use. !bf!lM.f"on it. ie ad'Via&ble to use tho t.uta we 
the tea I.-Q •. has becoJae, a pm of � speech. � 
people evea call all tttata •.t.Q. t.esu.• In J1a1117 
11q11 the htellipaoe quotitmt baa pr.Gft4 to be of .peat pnetical 
value. Hotanrer,. as wa ha.ve lctarmed · aore about t.h• nature of ill­
telJ.1&eaee# thslbd.� ot thEr I.Q. �-been and . ' . 
�· possibUit., ot d� evcm •re wae.t'\11 iDdieu hu C.... 
clear.. Han7 ))57cholDciata .fee� tha.\ a aiqls index, such a the 
b.tAl.l..tpace quotient.� ta iJ�adeqlUt.f.e to ren.ect ths varietie:s ot 
' 
loq. harcl lock Jw1J bee advised u to jwBt. what is !ntel.l.ipbn., 
Franks. Freemm' real!Stt8 the of 11l�tr 
vhaa lle at&tea: 
11' !at.el.lipnce ·ia ta be uaaured··:and.aanased• 
it ia Uce8S&l7 to detU. !t.t at leut -tentati"ftlT. 
, A variet;r of" 4etinit1on$ � been· &iva bJ" ps:f'Cho'• 
log1sta.. One £l'OUP or <l�tiQlllS p� the aphasia 
upon adjutaat OJ" Mapt&Uoa or the ladi:vJ.dQal to 
' 
ha,,., availAble at present. 
aental capacitua we all b&'n. It is in th.is vein that a"""' 
1. ~ a. l'rtm•n, l'h"°tr ,ard, fro.etiee o~ P,o;cghological. ,:res.t,1,H, 
P•"" 
..... �'}� 
his total ari.ro'DIIIS'l� Ol' to l.ildt.ld aspects thft«lr. 
A MCOB4 t,pe of defia1Uoa atata tba� 1Dtell.1aace 
!a the &billt7 to lu.m. Still.,thea have cte.thecl 
intellipaca as the ab1l1\7 to c:&n7 oa e.batract. tbiak• 
J.n&. It should be awarent that. the � f'oreaoinc 
-� � aN not au cumot: be � 
excluid.ve. 
Because of' the elwJiye JReaJ�S ot detirdq iJ[ltelll&eace,. ...., 
people hint that -.,be we ehovld lave !.t Ulildef'iRad. O.O:r,;e D. 
stodda.rd 1 e�J�J���Ue:ata oa Ud• bJ' �� 
A dt:t1nit1.on of inte.ll.f.pacelaq be expresnd ia­
dependea� of the ttq in v.bich abllitin are d..,.loped 
1D ta. It is all ri&ht U' eetaht el.-ta 
aa4 tutors� in he.rafit7, orpulc eoutitati� 
or �tal fOl"CH an re�ed u cru� to 
aaatal abil1t7. But to de.time 1Btel.l.ipace u a 
ecapoeite ot·i.&llhoPit.ed tactc!Jlioa• or as a derivatiw 
� �tal. preDUI'a, Wlll.d be& tha qautioa. 
SOli& th1mk it inel*vant. w to 
detiae iatel.l.!,pJac$J thq -.. •r.tell1&eaee 1& wt.l&t­
� the tests aeaalU"ll,• Thla u:r be a cooc1 cliche 
... but how could it be help.tul. to etartiq 
out.· to build tests? At that a ttm, � 
not.b:.!JaC" 
.stnce it •• iaperative tbat. w defhle :iatfllliaaace., we 
IIWit tint.,... that it 1a • stable trait .. d. MeV. H.t.2 ex­
pressea his 'V'1.ea on th1a 1lfbfm he rel.atat 
the rlw that intel.l.1&uce !a a nxad 
OBde aDd Cor all b;r pmat� inh\n.'itance bas · �fide· 
�. .Ut.boqh aceptiou mm e.t.Sil7 be ci.ted, 
liOSt or trut &eneral textboeb ta:ttta batoft World 
WaJ".ll tended to p:resaat the via that the l.Q .. 18 
t.. Oeorp D .. .Stoddard_. The ot p .. 3 .. 
2.: J..JIDV. Rat p. l.O. 













� 8011Staat. beeawse iatel.li&e.u.ce 1a t1u4. 
'lruti•• OD batel.l.ipJ.lce, B!OreoYer. app811lr to have 
been eapecially prone to accept th!e dew� 
Hr.., Htmt1 continwts his COJII'Gts by h,11zrc• 
The diaaonant mdence eu.e chiefl1' .troa t.hJ'M 
80liJ'CU & ( 1 ) .fl'Oil the studies or ideatical. tw1.ae 
reared a.part, (2) troll Hpeated test.iq ot the .sae 
children ia atudia, ad (.3) fi'OII studies 
o� the etteets � 
Aa .aaa � seen b-oa the Yielrs exp;reaeetl above11 the � 
quutiauhle stableness ot 1Dtel.l1&ence is in doubt. We, there-­
lOl'e1 80111Jt1aes su.bst!tute the worcta •p.riur;y abilltieJJ• !or iJih. 
tellicac:e. F4vard B. Greene2 Gp�"GS&ea his ideas OD Pl'iaar7 
abilities b7 quotJ.nst 
�abilities are not, de.t:f.aed u inD&te t.Joa!ta# 
but as tra.lta which are pr.f.laar;r in the senst:t that they 
are (a) �t o.t each oth.erJ 
(b) pe)"ChologieallJ' baste to JU!l7 t:l*' of aeadea!c and 
weat.iaul auacua, and (c)st&ble over .faU-lT l.oq 
pa1.oda of t1ae and aot illflueac:ed crea.tly b7 practice 
or b7 reeant .toral traiDinc· 
!he aboYe Mntiolred � abtlitiu are � b7 I.Q� 
tests or 1>,-, u fiJOIU!Jtia• cal.l.ed11 intellia-c• teats. The use 
o.t the •t.Q.• has bee "fttFT adTa:atapous aa Le8' J .. Ch'onb-
... ... .. ,,., .,.. 
l.. Ibi.d• P• 19 · 
2. KcbraJod ·B. Greene, lha�ts of H-.n P• l22 
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Behml'io:r, 
The intelli�<:e quotient is a convenient wq or 
SUJIUI'ising perforJWlCe troa the tat.. n. 18 particUu-� 
helpful beCause 11£lltal age· 1"2 ti6nsta.ntq rising durin.g 
the school years., whereas the I.Q. is aot-e or less con­
stant. 
L. J. Biachor1 expl.aina to us jtwt hew t.he tera caae into 
being by statin&: 
It was not Binet but St.e.m who thought up the idu. 
or intellipnce quotients -the now Well-known ini.t.ial.a 
I.Q. Stem reasoned that since the aental age ud chroBo­
lo.,_cal q& are equal tor noru.l childrelt.t a ratio th.e.re­
fo" exlat.a. He expreased it u woW.4 equal the 
intelJ.i&ence quotient. (I.Q.). lar:b' work with this .torJmla 
soon beeaM bot.Javaoae because or t.b.• decial )>Oint. 'i'o 
re...we the neeesait;r of dealiq in deciaale the ruult 
wu 11Ult1pll.ec( b,- 1.00. thus w now have the traditioul 
toraula, !! z JOO = I.Q. 
CA 
Bow that vtt have d.eterained the fo:raula !or tinding I.Q •• 
t.t).a nut step f.a to whether or not tlda LQ. r-adns 
sufficientq stable eoqb to be or value. 'lhia is Vf1r7 i.llportant 
beea.use unlAss it is stable. our who� �has little value. 
David Wechsler2 .ulces soae inteJ"GStin& :points. ·about this whea h• 
The cout&ac7 of the I.Q.. is the basic- a.uuapt,ioa 
ot all scalu where relative degrees ot inte.lllpaee .,_,.. 
dlltined 1D tenia of i�. It. is not ODl7 bu!c, but ab­
sol.ut� neeeaAz7 that I.Q. •s be iadependent o! the age 
at which thq an cal.culated• because lml.ue the UA��ptioa 
hol.de• DO perJHBent Schae oZ intellipnee cJ.usifia.Ucm. 
t.· L.,J,. Bischof• - Statiuticll 
p. , ,.. 
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'• Conceptions·o! Ita 
Irttelllgenee1 
ill possible. It .an i.DdiYidual at one� attained a 
certain I.Q. and when a tw years later another 
I • .Q.. • or if a particular I.;Q.. aunt one thin& at one age 
and quite a difte;rent at �er. the l.Q. would 
obv1oul.7 have no practical. a1pif1cuce. It 1•• there­
tore. hi&hq iaportant to ascertain whetl.utr I.Q. '•• u 
now qalmlla� do 1D !'act reu!n constast. 
The final verr 1aportamt pointa on intelllgemce aad I.Q. 
1nt�t&t1oa aN ude b7 Lee .J. Cronbaeh1 wtum he atates: 
. Althoqh we have so fay a.nu.ed that an I.Q. of a 
given sise alllfq8 represats equal!,- hip stuadim.c, it 
1a nov aeeeas&1"7 to CO!lsi.dv two lbdtatiou to this 
usuaption. !he tint 1& that to SCM extent, Stantord­
Binet I.Q. 'a are not �le at different i.ge&f the 
Mcond,. that I.Q. 's boa dU'tenmt testa are not 
fect4r in�le. 'fhe aost � wa:J' to 
interpret a score is to stud,- ita relative posi t;!cn in 
the aroup. 
The c:hildren wsed in this atlJd7 were all aiven t.he •a.-. 
I .Q. test. at the aaae t.iae. This taet will helP. �41p thia 












Now that w haTe discussed lntel.l.igence quotients and their 
l.bd.t4ticms 1 the other baste aea81U'e used in this stud.7 
will be Tha.t. basic measure ia urJd..ng and {trading wmd ita 
reliabllity and 
Assignil3& Jl&rias or � as it is sometim.a called,. is a 
very di.r.f1cult and uncertain task !or teachers. Tholla5 R. l�u.rra.y1 
points this out when he sqe: 
In man;r schools there is wideeprea.d dissat1stact1on 
with the current17-u«1 IJ'84iq and reporting aethods. 
rus diasatis.t'action is experienced b)' both students and 
tacult;.y. The atudeata often feel that the7 have been 
aiajud4ed. The teachers .fl&7. uz like teaeldnc1 but I 
hate to ��Aka Ollt those report cards. The uin trouble 
ie that Itm never quite sure 11' I have been fair or 
accurate in JlaJ"ld.B..  TheN are so � thiJt&s to take 
into conaidera.tion..u 
. 2 c:. C. Ross and Julian c •. Stanley- sa;.y about the ll&llle thin& as 
In other 11110rds., acboollllU'ks are subjective,. 
the aark received often � JIIIOre a f'lmction ot ths 
p8ra0Mlit;r of t:n. iDatruetor than or the perfol"Ut1C8 ot 
the atudcm:t. Further studies showed.. aildlar results 
elsewhers 1d t.hout exception. This was certainJ.7 die­
turtd.n&• 
!he unstablu.eas ot urld.ng qsteJ�B ia ft.lrther entrenched 111 
our a1ads b7 Ernest W. Tie� when he cOiEI6ltte: 
t. p .. 
2. ·a.o. Ro8s inti HeaSU1'8lllmt ill 
p. 39. 




above when thq atatet 
hlgi,lJ' 
'flioua 11. 11\iriv, Jiii@ni student Prom••, 2B'j. 
Jillian O. Stanl.o7, -------'~od., aa& ..... '• .... Sc=hoo=l"•~, 
. . .. 
I·,.. 
' 
Siace teachera replarq award urka ra:D&fm& tra 
40 or 50 w 90 Gm t!ae saae it �oll..owa that 
the quntio ef pua.iq depe:adll Jlltlch UN UJIGll the teacher 
w1te. happeae te read a paper thaD UJ8D the actual achieve­
aent et ebject1vea which it u::r represent. PJ:ova tbie it 
.toll.mRJ tbt the ,uaina JUQ"k is net a atable peiat of 
NtereD.Oe,. us cu:ceived, with which aetual aeldev.,. 
Jamt eo be ooapared, but one which aevu up and dftll 1D 
reapcmn to ethu factors. 
Aa can be Mea b7 the abtwe re�•• &r&d• uaiped student• 
u:r net be trul7 indicatiye et the students• actual achitWeaent. 
Rebert. L w. Traven1 !ul"ther caplieatea the task of &ivinl a 
re,raentative pade of' pu,U...achiev••t b7 stating: 
A p-ade Q&t.a 1s a uaallll"iD& ecal.e6 but bete:ra it ca:a 
bet used u auee. it is neeessar.r to kDsw what it ia �. 
At the ,re.-.nt tiae, stvdent gradea are ued to au.aure at 
least,. tllree ditterent tldta&•· The p-ades &iva b7 omt 
tu.cher aq iDdicate the extent te whica the coals ef the 
ceurn h&Ye beeD achievecl in the student-.. the cradu 
given by a eeeend teacher ruq hdicate the relative unnt 
or ,rearess .me b7 a. student... the cradu &iva b7 a 
third 11&7 indicate the relative ef the students 
(&r&diq oa the curve). AcccrdiJl& to the -.rat• of the 
MCO!ld teaeher. a student w1le start�� a cevse tdth a )lfJ'er 
� and fbd.sha with averace proficienq mq deserve 
a better CJ'&d• than eae whe Btarts eut w1 tJl a ped baclcpowad 
and fimiahu the COUl"'Se vlth a hi&h l.,.el er acldeveaeat. 
A achoo1 shew.ld detel"'lintt what ia to be uuured tv gadee 
se that. those 'Idle usa the cnaul&tive recol'ds 1147 kaev 1HM 
to interpl"tt thea. Hut. records carmot be in� 
}ll"eted because the p-adea et dit£erent teachers aeaB 
different thiqs. 
Williaa J .. H!cwle and M. Bq 'h.me•3 alae COMUnt em the 
iapo� o� uta.blie)dq a wd.tora systa. ot urkf.n& b7 sq.i.n&J 
1. Robert M. v. Traver•• How Achiweraent p. 145. 
2. Williaa .J. Michaela and M. Rq lanles, Edueatie:nal 
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Die ...S tor aito.ftd.q tdtk re.ferttl\ft to the tJPU 
et re,ort te be uaed Within a ctYen acheel 1• ebvieua. 
lquall;r ob-doua is the aeceuit7 of bavh& all teaehei'S 
ill the qat• base Mrka u,.a tile aau aet of tactera, 
in ae t87 u dittereacu in subJ.ct ..... tte.r areas will 
puwit. Bach taote.r to be conaidered should be &iT& 
the ua relative Talue b7 all teachers of a &{ven course 
ta.u&tlt 1D the sdloe1 qat.. Fu.rtlutr, tmtU acheelJI or 
the eaae tne t.Jsroqbout the countr;y AdQt tmifora urldn« 
pol1c1u, the schGol aa.rk is like� te raa1D FelaUve:Qr 
1w 18 1'al.1dit7.. The tac\ora COJ'lSidered b;r instructor• 
iD uslpiq Jllll"lal are as n� and u varied as are 
the tnu or repol"ta 1n Clll":Nl!lt �· 
Sinea no universally accepted practice baa 74tt been dertnd,. 
each lscal. achcol qstea IIWit plan its en repart.ia& •Jatea.. 'lhia 
aAeuld 1Jlveln the ceoperation of' papila., pa.rents,. teachers_, and 
� aopsra.tive ettert. and couide:-ation of 
the priad.pla of objecti'ri.t7 and �icit7 11'1 deterainin& the 
aarld.q and report..iD& QSte.1 a procedUI"e can be worked out which 
will net onl7 u1at JI8.S'ktD& and repll"tiq ure •eanin&ful• but ·re­
aul.t iD bet.te:r educaticmal practices. 
In f!ITlfiJ!7 eeho6J. qs� it :le b!.portant that aoae ddfin1t1cm 
be &iyea tor eack lllll'k te .facilitate unito1Wit7 in underatandiq .. 
The puticul.ar tiDal ll&l'ke UAd in thta atud1'1 tor all tcmr sub­
Jects. cae .rr- the nae school v!th a JW.tual. underatandin& b7 
teacher• ot what eacll ll&rk aeant. 
'f.be precedin& diacuaaiens en the intellipnee quotient and 
on the dit.f'ereat IU1I'k1q pnoti.cu. 1rlll nov put us in a better 















































between a ,enen•a intell.i&ence OJ" I .. Q. and his acadeaic achiCJYe­









































Collect.ion of Data 
The ttrat and moat lo&ical •tut.!n& point would be to ptber 
the data .fl"'Ol the students• pemanemt recaJ'd cards and tabulate it.. 
!'his data will comdst of each atudent'"a I..Q. t.e&ethe.r with the 
t1nal arb he or she reeeiftd 1n eaeh of the tour subjects 
aent.loned. 
TheN will be 100 students 1Jrlo�ved in tbia et.uf:l7. The tour 
subject areu- u previewsl.J' atat.ed in thia •twv. are utJaea:tdca. 
science, En!lish., and social atndiea. 
Theae 7th arac:te a'tlldenta, who are beiJl& atwlied .. attended a 
junior ll1&h count17 ISC}u)c)l ot about 450 students. 'fhe tmm ana 
in which these students reside is located abcut 20 .Uea trea a 
•edi• sued upstate flew York c1t7. 7'.he jtepulat.i.BB ot this tewa 
area ia about 6000 peeple .. 
The toll.otd.na � an used ta detmaine the COJ'NlaU.. 
ot l.Q. with the dittumt aubjeoW. 
Cu.pt.a III 
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llUIIt dete.r..J:ae it tlle,- are aignitiaut,q different. baa sen. 
Tables b7 R. A. Fisher and P. Yates t show that for 98 dqreea et 
treedea (N- 2)., a ce.rrelatien of .166 er •n would he aipiticmt 
at the 5 � level and correlations e£ .z;2 er aore WlUl1d be 
ai&niticant at the 1 % level. 
Wlacm analizi.q tlte ccarelation caetflclenta, the first thillc 
would seea to indicate that then is a pesit1Ye relatJ.easld• bet­
wecm. I.Q. and the different subjects JUIJltiened. llevever6 since 
all correlations are low6 it indicates that a hf&k-rated l.Q. does 
neat neceasari.Ji ,uarutee a high grade in taee subjects er that 
a l.sw-rated I.Q. dees not necessa.ri.:q guarantee a lJnr grade in 
�heee aaae subject.. 
All ef the correlations are eigniticut at the 1 '$ level 
If these uae cerrelatias held true in other at.udiee of the 
aue aature. then it wuld .... illSipificaat t.e creup atudots 
by I.Q. wne. Th1a WQUl.d be true ai.Doe sucil results indicate 
By the cerrelatieas acaia we netice that Sciace, 
Enclia1a1 and Social Studies eacla eerrelates with LQ. vers 










w!dl.e cerrelatia e£ aatlaaatica and I.Q. is about halt aa .•ucla u 
&IV ae et the ethere. '1'kiJI ceuld be peculiar te this at� al.eu 
•r it Jd&Bt indicate a certai.B tread. P'larther studi.es er tJdls 
nature wlllld slo.ed ere l.i.Pt GD thi.a. 
New t.llat we have llade .sae &ner&lizatiena !rea the cellectiaa 
er data, w auat dete.aiae ldlat is beldad this data and hew valid 
1 t is. The fellctwi.D& chapte.r en turther interpret& tins er tld.a 





of' the Data 
Teacher 
A quastienu.ire waa diatrlbuted te the feur teachers ce­
cerned te deteraine it their attitude attect.ed the u.rks thq 
!ave. Fra. the results of this queatiomudre the fellewiac ia­
teraatiea was &aimed. 
All teachers censideJred tha.se�ves as Mdia u.rkel"B except 
the secial atudiea teacher.. He stated that h-e was a bard u.rker. 
kem thou,cb the teachers tkaas�ves ha.d different opinions as to 
hew th.,- ��arkad., the aver&&e urk fer each subject was in the Jdd,.. 
e.iptiea J shtnd..q that differences 1n ma.rki!tg practices was pnb­
ablJ' iuipificant. 
The teachens all ageed that the]" had eomplete aarkin,g liberties 
and that there CDUld be � nuaber of A'e1 B's1 C's, D'e1 and S's 
ill a clus. 
The .rev teachers wre split a the qu.eatien of whether op 
net a student sAeuld get a pod &rade if hie comiuc\ and attfJ.Rdulce 
were un.satis!acter.r.. '1'he science and seaial studies teachers 
believe that if a student lalews his .subject well and has a kj.&)a 
averap, l:ds u.rk skeuld be cerres:peBdin&J.7 hip. 'Jhe ·aatheatica 











.. teata &1'e )dab, l:le eulll.d ftet aet a &•ed :aark it hill cenduot were 
net ,uaiq. TJseiJ" reucm ia that the IIUk sheltld be baaed Jart� OD 
citiuasldp becautse if' this wel"'e net the case, the student W81lld net 
be well-nunded. 
Becaue o� t1le abeve disapoee.aent ia aarks to be given, it eeeu 
that ., ... •t the arks that wero &iven to students Jli&ht Jaavo been 
h1,cher •r l.nft' than tll.q alleuld have been booauee or lliecoaduct ot 
the atudsDt.. A tul'ther et� wuld have to be ude to 
deteraiae just hew auclt effect th1e had at the different I.Q. levels. 
It ia ve17 inte,rat1l31 to note, however, that eTen thoqh there vae a 
IIJll t on thie u.rld.q ,recedUM • the averq� uade &1 ven by all teachers 
in each eubjedt wa·s in the aid...ei&htiee ae stated betere. 
AU of the teachers a,creed that teat auks should fol"'l the ujor 
,.rtien "f a etudent•s IIU'k in all subJecte. When questioaed further 
the abeve teachers a.d:Jdtted that it was o:nl;:r on rare occasioM tbat 
other tactere, beaidea tests, altered the final mark. 
7bree of the t.-chera concemed had less than 3 yeus tellchin& ex­
perieace, 1ddle the social studies teacher had 5 ;:rears. T.hia fact did 
=t aeea to affect the study. 
All ot the teachers believe in hoaocenoousl7 IJ'CUJdn3 etlS(tents_. 
Thie is hew the at.uctents in this particular school &t"e now 3roupect. 
However, as previous;Q: pointed out., thie sturly aeeaed � indicate that 






The teache.rs all ,;ave between :3l and 4S tests during the 7ear. 
Thie hel,ed keep the study aore stable and aeaninctul, 
.All ot the tuchera ap-eed that a student ehould be passed evn 
tJleup he bas fail.iag P"ad.81t provided he has been WOt"k:ina Up te 
capacity and has aee4 a.ttendance. The .u.in reuoa for this1 the 
tea.chel's argued, 111 taat if a atudut is do in& the best he du, it is 
net the student's fault that he has been &rOUJed erroneeusl1. 
Students 
A questionnaire was also sent out te the students to deter-aine 
if their 1nteraats, attitu¢ea, etc .. had 8.'af effect on the uade they 
received. The followin& is a su:aa17 of the results of six of the 








I - tha Naber ot "lboir Grade 1a e. 
and the Di.fterent Fact.re It 
Nllllber of People 
Getting !hei:­






Naber ot Peopa Nuaber of People Number ot People Haber ef People Nta'beJ- f)f Peeple 
EnJ•11n& ild.a Mest Interested Liki.ac This Whe Think 'l'lrl.a libe Tldnk Thie 
Subject Mo&t amd iD Thie SUbject Teacher the !oat "Teacher 1:s the Subject is Heat 
Get.ti.n& Their fmd Gettina and Gettin,c 'fheir Easie:st Marker X.,e.rtaat fer 
HiaheJJt Grade in Their Highest Hi&beat Mark in and Gettirla Their Gettiq Al.Q.I 1m 





'l'eaehv Teache:J the Subject this "'Their HJ.&kea\ 
Teacher Teaches Grade in it 
Mathaa.tica 
15 23 17 
Soia 
6 8 l 
11 s 7 
Social Studies 
5 lO 3 
















Faa the precedin& table w e&B u.ke uetheJ." tabl.e � the  actWLl pel' cent a£ peeple 1a t1ae 
• .._ cat.epr:tu. 
PeP Cent et 'lheiP 1m. a 
and t.he Different Factors it 
Per �t of Peo}tle Per Cent et People Pe Ca\ of P� Per Cent cr Peaple Pv Cent et People 
� '!Ids SubJect Meat Iaterat.ed ia !!da Teacher WM Tlrl.nlc ��� Teacher Who T.tdnk 'lh18 
Moat and Gettina T.hia Subject ud the Moat Qd Gettin& ia the kaieat Marker Subject ia Jbat 
Their 1f1&kest Ora<lo Oettin& !heir High- tbeir H1cbut Muk and �tins 1hair Z.,.rtu.t tor Get­
in it est Grade in it in the Sltbject Tide Hipeat Grade ill tae till& .A.l.al'l& 1a Lite 
Tuche.r feachu Subject Thie Teacher and GetUn& 'lb.eil" 
66 . 61 ,C 41 $  
Sa1emce 
3& % 61 %  33 )C 
59 . 36 ;  ;o � 
S.c1al Studies 
41 $  50 "  20 $  
Tuchu Hi&hest Grade 1n 1t 
44 .  ; •  
36 % Jl � 
4l �  12 -










Slace iatereet an4 ••Jo111ftt et nbjeot utter •• ve17 
altect.ed the &rad.• ebtained. is a subject, it to search the 
llteature once are and deteadne llltat othen about it, 
iJ!1 this area reveal that Ul17 eq\lcaters share the 
epir.dan that int'"st is vital to the l.ea..rni.q procfsa and that 
education w1 theut interest lea.na auah to be deeired . 1'he:-e 1• 
evidence ala• that others !'eel that educatien1 te be et value, •uat 
be an unpleuut 8XJ11erience with the abil.ity t• }Ml"Siet in suca a 
eituatien an i.Jldicatiom of' .aotal. This contJeoveraial pcdnt 
ot viev ia eu.a.riud by Lee and Lee t 1n thsb etateaentJ 
'!'he use ot interest tor education has been a controversy 
tor un,- years • Be tore its intl"'duotion1 educa tioul lea.de�e 
had selected nbject....atter Wl the basis or what the child 
ahould know "td:len he grew UJ . He was ellp,eaed to ei t and 
leara this by direct effort and toraa of wi.U, lU'1d the harde� 
1 t wa.a tor hiM the bet tcrr th<r trail'liD& he recei-ved , !ftle 
advoetates of' the US$ of inteft.st believe tha.t learnina based 
on interea\ 1a ure ra)id1 •1"e ettiaient., and has valuable 
conc.t taats . These two viewpoints have persisted, with the 
doctrinEJ of tb& uee ol interest gainiq uound at an in­
or-easing rate , 
Saucier3 teela that the Taluee of interest are not liaited to 
c:-eatina a better leaminl situation and pining iJlproved acade:dc 
results . He toels etron1l,r that the child is aided in other wqe u 
he indicates a 
Ver,r iaportu.t too, is the obvious relation between 
the pu)lil's attitude toward his subjects of atuctY" and all 
his COl'lduct in :school. A JlUJil who 1a so vitallJ' interested 
l , Murray J .  Lee and Doria � Lee, The Child Hie 
, . 137 
2 .  w. A ,  Saucier, and Practice in the 





in hb liOJ"k that hie Jl1nd 1• J.a.rgeq ooeupied with it ia. dis­
to beccae a beb.aYior probl•• The teacher should 
realiM too, that vha�v� the child's cond\lot may be in 
echool, it 1ndicatu r&thea- clear:q what it wiU be outal<le 
school. 
fr7eJ"1 feol4 that o�'s in�ts � most important tor '· he 
It peopl.el ahov TC7 geat dift� in their abillt.:l"•· thq ahow ..-.n greater ditfft'8llCU in their interests . A child 
gJ'01fl up, it dfrf'el.op.s attitudes to1RU'Cl rel181on, politica, 
authol'if-7,. and What not. He gova up into a consel"'Rt1Ye, a 
ndioal1· • deetcr, a· 'pl�, 'aD ·  ath�•t• a Methodiot, a cos.) ... 
politan1 and so· �· The main 41ft•ren¢4· 'between hiln and the 
other peopla is not neceaaaril7 a dittvence in e.bil1 but 
ao� often liu 1n anotheJ�" impoJ'tant upeot ot h1II&D 
it ill a ditfectDCe ot interuta. 
. . 
1ndi'ddual teacher ,ab1U,t.1os &n4 wtlook do 1.nfl.uence the 
d�gee ot utili� intel"Uta toward a�-.deldc aliocosa1 there is indication 
that this 1s· not the onl.T .nuon. The Jack ot educational knowledge 
the school p"'gram to ba� ihter.esta ma7 be a e&Ue. 
decided U.t• 
MUch baa bH!\' wr:ttt.e.n o£ the c\UTicuha 
to the � capacities of Aa ,et, howEWOr, 
p�ctice lap behind thfr thought ot the d.q. 
Al  this .is putl-7 dU to ,,-.tltral 1ntertia ot hllllAll beings,. 
it ia &lao' � to ·tll• tact tha,t the moth� ot � pupil 
&billU.. and and to the tact that 
not uo'qb 1.a school eun-ieula to die• 
ccwvable &nd lntereJ�.•· �" 
,, 
·DariJJ and Tqlo� in theb �.�: on 1ntenat concluded tbatJ 
1h� �tve 'extent of ll\tft'Gtt variu with the degree 
ot inttaU.igence.. ia YU'Ution in ·the tne of 






t,. of fl]..q and aotivitias involving and 
readtq. 
rroa: the pMC.a1.n.s aaMaaenta of !hteneta •• can ll01t betteJ" 
Ul'.ld.eratancl wt17 it so �gblJ attecta a etud.entt • s grade-achift'ea«Ult in a 
In q,ue�tions 7 ... 10 on the q,ue:stio� vas ll'¥l4e to 
� whether or not a etudent•a attitude and belief abtmt school 
had any l'tllatio)1ship �to hie x',.a., level and tluul• might ponib� affect 
his �.....asnt., 
fo achieve the above result the st�ente wen d1 Vidtd into the 
top SO • I.Q. l.eYel an\! the bottom 50 � X.Q. l..,eL Then the :results 










a Per ot . 
What. an �v pl.aml !Qr th• tut�'? 
Qtd.t at. 16 Hi&h SChool onl7 SchQoling 4 7-.:r college 
' 0  2 6 26 
What csllbjtet lft)uld JO\l dzop it JOU hatS yov choic•t 
0 
' -.J&n.1ot aU 
6 t 1  
What io � atti�ud· towud echool; 
L1Jte· IOIH 'I>Qn' t cere �crh 
., • 






Table IXI N1mbe:,- and Cent Diatl'ibution s~udant-Res12~e•• z4 .. P l)ii . 
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"· Marked ·ta1r:q Mat)laaties Science lngJ.iah Bocial Studies 
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~· e:! • ,t:! 4! 
-
1! ~! a~! !&Q! 
The whole nal>Gn 1n thia table �fll' to the mabel- ot st.w.dents in 
ee.ch U.W.COJ7 whll• th& per cent nlabe:n rater to the ,u· CC�.t of etudenb 
in each tate&ol"7• 
f� thiB ta.bl• wa can '"" that the top • I.Q. leyel students bad 
a g.ate.r 1neli!1ation to continue their edUcation and this al.Jloet zoe. 
quiru tha to s.chiftYf &004 p-adea, It u also n01t9tl1 .froa the table, 
that !O'er of the top ;o � I.Q. level stuclente w\lld not drop a.rq sub­
jeot.o. !hill would 5� to 1nd.1C&W a srctate.r dissatiafa.otiOil with B'Q.b­
jens at the top of the 50 " lnel ot I.Q. One pooaibl.e apla.n&t.ion is 
that the hi£h I.Q. atrudenta U6 ao:re apt to voide their disapJfO'f'al or 
certaiD eu.bjeou. 
A greatttl' per eent <>f the top 50 % l.Q. l"'•l student• en.1Q7 all 
thllilo aubjeets. 'lhi• collld help ••tolmt tol' the h.icher uhi�t hi 
th• ditferent. Sllbjeote. 1'h8 top ;o � I.Q. level stutltmta alJJo •re 
re�l;T ageed that thq ,.... Jll.l"bd fairq in all nbj•at.a. 
The last question on the •tudent queaticmnaire •u uaed to dettU'Itine 
wh•tha' Ol' DDt the atwt.nta thfasuvea bel1ntd t.hat an achieYaent-grad' 
should �c;t juat teat result. or otb•• factors al4o.- Ten :per cent: ot 
the top SO � t.Q. lcwol atuctents apeld that. an aohievaent-gracte aho\l.l4 
be based on testa alone wbUe 90 � 41•881"Md• In the bottoB. 60 - I.Q. 
ltrtel, then VtiH t4 • of tb.e ttudentA apeaq, wllll• S6 • diaageed� 
rue aaU diaagreeaent b� tht � ;o • I,Qf level atucten'ta and the 
bot.toa 50 • I.Q. l.Pfll e\»4enw 1t0uld undnbtedJ.T hav• little etteot, 
U llrl't on the etudet1 s  pa.d.e-achitn'fiHnt, 
38 
Oba.pter v 
Within the J.imitations of this stud,- we � a�•• what was tound. 
BUore we begin '1 t wuJ.d b• proper to onCUJ ,more atrese that the I .Q. test 
that vu u•et:t wal a pod one, but like all tests ot I.Q. , it d.oee not 
g\lU'UUe ah absolute n..JJ.ae tor LQ. that will not V&l7• However1 tor 
our purposes, the arrived-at I.Q. was adequate. 
Another point that should be Nstatfd is the Yariabilltr ot the 
118l'"ldng practices· ot di.ttorct tea.cb.ers. These marking practices were 
toun4 to be rather stable among the toachers wsed in this :stud7,. This 
tact belpe aake the Bt:w:b' more accmr�ta. 
Th• correl.atiol:ls arrived at wo'Q.ld stem to. brins out the idea that 
a person ot high I.Q. would 'b&vs a yeey slight e<1se on a person ot low 
I .Q, 1p a#devin& a � gzta4e itt the tH.tterent au.bject,a,. Tb:S.e taot 
alone is .not sufticd.ent to ado,.t &J'OUPinl proc�urtts o� I,�. alone. 
Tho math .. t.ico .correlation, in parlicl..t;l&P. indict.tea· a person ot 
avere.ge I_Q. hu an alJiost equal chance to achi:fl'n e. hJ.!b Va4e1 as a 
perao� of high I,Q .. ability has . Soien.ce, Ensli•h1 and SociiiJ, Studies 
ddrrele.tions witb I,ct. setbi to be stri.Jd.ngl:y Bimilar. 
Intez-tst and �Jo1J1811t of the .oubject tal" been sbQVll t.o. inflU4DGe 
achie9'llllent nen acre than I.Q� This t-.ct would .s-. to indicate t:hat 
acre research wbould be 40M on tht•• top:l.ce . Resul.t&t ot this research 




cat.ea.onu eJt oth� DIIO'tivatiol181 taeton. 
'this stlll47 ha• aleo broqbt out the tqt that ..,. be liON tid 
ahould be .,_, oa U'lel.oldJ'!s pos1 tiTe attituda tova.rcl school on the 
part ot .lew l.Q, sttudenta. The ia� ,oeitive attitude mich' u..U 
tor l:d.&ku uhi.,...t. .. 
!'he JD'M� •'GIIIIU7 atreaMa IO&Ul ot the JDO:rte illpol"tut points 
t01UJ4 in thie at*'7� It 1• boJ$Cl that the 1'91Rllta will benefit those 
euaa.ton !Dtweated irt bflttering the. educational JQ.'OOUI ot dcpyelop!na 
ch1l..4na to their ful.lut a.billt�. OrllT b7 �tinB an4 h7 re­
aeqooh eau Jl"'gtas btl ud.e. 
LO 
freeman, fi'Ulk s. , 
; 1950 
h7ert DoUglas, Jew to�kt H.ru"J" 
1.1 1931 . ' 
Green•• l4wa.nt !.,  ot 1.-w torkt 
fM e>qsaq Pl'ftae, 
Hunt, J. MeV. ,  Nw lo:rkl !he 
Lee, M1lrrq J. and Lee, Doris Mq, 'fhe His 
Bew totlu A,leton 
Kicbaele1 Williaa J. and lames, H. Rq, 
lew Yo:rkl 
Book c.., Ine.# 19SO 
�� IJh7au 1.1 lew Yon. TAU 
a... PJoo•1 
iaR.i:'"'lfewfrfl>J'~e·, ~~It°~~ •.. 
Thp M~!§ of. !!!tel:'•'!\!• li'..it do • " 
!l!Ylll'W!lt! 1!9ffJ"lffill"• 







llou, Ci. C, and Stan:ur,, Julian C,, M~•a 
~ohoolp1 l!ng]Mcod Ollffo1 Prentic ••• 958 
' '  
• I 
.· 
We are uld.na .• ·� to d.etel'llbe tht tt!ectli :certain _qUJ.iUee 
and at�tw:lei haTe � .h1.&h •tudent &Ohi.V..pt in the dlt.f., 
) ... ... . . 
subje4ta. '!'he reaulta ot this· q1$$Uonnain· 1d.l1 1n  no vq etf'ect 




-...---- �ll\ ,•!, 
. ' 
---- Social Studies 
3 .  De pu � OJ> di� with the aeallliQtticm that in uq 
claa•- rep:dleas ot how it b crou,eslt there should be some 
A'• and same Jte, 
____ A&Ne ---- Uieapee 
' 
I 
4,.. Do JOU a.&J"8 OJ' dii&#H With the aBS'IBI,tion that it a lltwient 
hu bee doina •A• work ln all JOur tests he should get an "A" 
in the course, regl.l'tUess ot the tact tha.t he wu. alwqa late 
·· to' clue, bail 'f'U7 ·poor at.�, � 70• sad other 
stude.nta in cluJ, d1d. ptoUtieall7 • k, and pllt a 
thabtaok on ,.ov seat lfhea 70U weren't. J.ooldn&? 
1.0 
Al'Jld1JI B 
PJ.eue feel tree to an-r t.he -tione boneetJ;y end to the ~.ot. of 
' 1 • . ' . 
_, 
_, 
__ .,.._Hard _____ Eu7 
---- A.lr'ee �--- Dt.tagee 
---�------ CcaJJ..r.• lJ.bertiell 
6, DoN JQV tineJ. �� .,llfd.l. Ot &Vt7aa1ng teat urQ onJ3 
or u iii shaded 'b7 othv taetoref 
teet aaark:B onl7 
---------- SbMett b7 otho taoto,.. 
---- 0 .. , . ,..,.. a - u· 7Ml"8 
---- 4 -· 1 rears 
----· OVQ' t .1 •  Je&r8 
9. J.'bon teata,. the 11u11. do.J'OU give each 
,....., 
____ ,1. • 45. 
O'Yq 4S ' 
10 •. S'QJIOM a stuclent wae Jd.n,nbq in ,ov class b'U.t dU 
all his �rk, wu lmde:ratMding and }IOlite, had n• 
J$l"!al a\tendanoe, tb� 'best he coUld ib ev�,.. etcJ 















G O - I D t  
We a etlJ.dT to d.etu.ine the etf$0t8 ceJ't,ain qqalitiea 
and attitudes ·haw towvd hi&h in the ditfQ'et. aubJecta. 
'!Ov nae on: this qllluti.omud.re will. Qbq be lllled tO ,ut ,0\\ in a 
o� categor;r ahd will itt no vv be � pq.blJ.c � 1ZJ.7 other tea.eber 
uo.,t. u a •�Uatie without. 1f'V ..-,. SG teel II'•• to an__. th .. e 
qua� hct:J.U� aJ14 to the Wit, ot 1')V a.bUitJ• Thank 70U. 
In �ioDs 11 •· 6 liat. JOV oJ'del" ot p.nlft'ence ae tol.l.owat 









---- BOoial St11d.io 
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The teacher 7011 like \he eat teach� �ch �� these eubjects? 
'Lin fttaa aoat liked to luat 11ke4. 
·Hath .. Uo•· 
.Soience Sqcial studieo 
flie ttaachei- Wb.O itAlrb the eaaiut teaches which of these 8'C1b-o 
j�? List troa easiest to. haJdat. 
Hatb ... tida Sngllllh 
ScienCe Social Studiita 
Which subJect do 7011 think i& 11!0.-t apovtant rca s� -
in lite? List tl"OII aoat iapo7tant to +Met. 
Ma.th-...tlca Englieh 
Saiclnce Social Studies 
Wlu\t are �ur. :pl.a.ruJ t.ot tihe tut""1 
. 
I flan to qldt tchool when I aa l6 7•&re old. 
1 plan to gaduat. rroa hisJl lchool end then se1) 
a �b or go into the evnctt. · 
I plu tc) graduau :tJOil high echool and. than taD 
saae tl,urthv achoolJ.nc. 
I plan to go to a tour-Je.Q· tall.-tille colle&•• 
If' _7011 had JOlU'· ahoice ot 41'0,1q one of the.ee subject&, which 
cme would JOU eliwSnata? 
Matheutt.cs �� 
, $c1tnee Social S�s 










9. What 1• 10V attitlld• eohltQJ.? 
" Jhjtq it .all Vf"q .. h. 
-----. Like ,_. JRta ot peat d-.l. and dial.ike othe.n. 
---- I1mt •t care t� it too lllieh. 
Haw it• 
10.. Ill ,ev oJin:Un, 1n ldlich ot th•• mj�te. are J'CRl ark-. 





---- � fJIJ.r� in all 
1 t. Do )'Otll qree o:r diaauoe w.l.th 'f:.lle Uu that it 7ou have bMD 
4oiq •A• w:rk 1n all 70v. tea'-, aho\1J.cl cet an •.A• $.11 the 
eovac1 re�• ot the tan 70U al.lrqa late to 
el.aae,. had. TeJ7 poor � other etuclenta in 
�·) did pr&G\ical.q no and. threw apit ball.D 1D 
elu•· 
____ Au. Dil&&rttt ,� 
r 1  
g 
11 
= 
